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Interesting Legion 
News for Everyone 

Nothing further has been heard 
from the state department in regard 
to the oonus. In the meantime it 
would be well to have your discharge 
registered. L. N. Saunders, county 
.representative of the board will re
ceive the first information. 

The Gary post has organized a 
Sand, which is getting under way in 
.good style. The citizens are planning 
3fc© give them the instruments and band 
uriiioi ms. < 

JE-be regular meeting of the post 
Will 11 held in the K. of P. hall on 
Tue d y, May 19. Theie will be in-
itialu n and a feed to which every 

- member is supposed to be present. 
"The membership drive will be pepped 
up and plans made for the Decoration 
Day services. Plan to be there. 

Decoration Day 
When in 1917 the honor of the flag 

.and the safety of the country were 
.assailed by the toe. unheedfui of dan
ger, brave men rushed to the defense 
-of American traditions. They went 
ready" to give their all. Some went 
across the seas, some stayed ji. camps 
at home, but all did a "man's work." 
And when victory had been^ achieved 
they crime home, but not all; many 

••were laying in Flanders Fields, form
ing th£ corner stone of the founda
tion or the peace of the world. 

"On the Flanders Fields, the pop-
pie-. grow 

Between the crosses row ort rov 
Fo r these heroes, for their sorrowing 
mothers, and in gratitude for the se
curity ^ e are enjoying todav, thanks 
to their sacrifice, let us keep in sacred 
and reverent manner Memorial Day. 
May POth, 1921. 

The following organization? will co
operate in the observance of the day: 
<G.A.R., Woman's Relief Corps, Span-
ish-Atncrican War Veterans, Boy 
Seen".Girl Scouts, Ladies' Auxiliary 
of the American Legion, American 
Legion. 

Try thi. for an alibi, "Sitting up 
•with a sick friend again, eh?" growled 
Mrs. Ruck Hobnail as her husband 
came tiptoeing in at three A. M. "No 
•dearie, I was at the Legion post meet
ing/' And Another divorce case wa* 
avoided. 

The membership campaign of the 
American Legion in Iowa has receiv
ed the unqualified endorsement, of the 
highest authority of the state. Here 
13 what Gov. Kendall has to say of the 
JLeg'on and its efforts to increase its 
astiength.: "I earnestly hope that the 
public in general max contribute its 

•active -uppo:t to the membership 
^Campaign now being prosecuted by the 
American Legion. . It is difficult to 
•understand why any service man eligi
ble should hesitate to associate him
self w i '.! 1MS ^-Jes in thi:: pa .no-
tic organization. The record of the Le
gion overseas is one which inspire.; 
the pride of every American and the 
evidence is abundant that the boys 
are to be as helpful as citizens as they 
were brave as soldiers. It oi;ght not 
be necessary to indicate to any form
er ex-service man who ha snot afili-
ated with the Legion, the advantages 
to be derived by him and to be con
ferred upon his country by hi. identi
fying himself with the organization. 
'The preamble of the constitution of 
the ' region is /a masterpiece of sound 
philosophy and good citizenship and 
the principles there enumerated must 
be approved by every lover of nis 
•country. * i 

Our advice to ex-service men is to 
Jain aJJ the veteran.? association-; they 
want to on the side, but to stick to 
the Legion a? the only organization 
that can s;o over the top for big re
sults.—"oston Traveler. 

Their are three Legion posts in 
<5rant county—Milbank with a mem
bership of 180, Revillo 40, Strandburg 
39, totaling 229. 330 e\-service men 
in the county do pot belong to the Le
gion. Get in line during the- mem-

/Ibership drive from May 15th to June 
15th. and let's have J 00 per cent. 

It dosen't take-## eowboy to la ?so 
a new member. 

-o:o-

The Catholic ladies will have a 
home baking sale at the Flock & Van 
Stralen store Saturday afternoon, 
Hay 14. ~ » 

Mrs. M* J s^awney was taken to 
the hospital at Rochester, Minn., on 
Wednesday. She is suffering from 
part 'al paralysis. 

Watch for announcements regard
ing the coming of the Dispatch Fly
ing Circus. 

.* Order some of that delicious Dani3h 
Bistry Saturday at the City Bakery. 

More Local Items 
Order some of that delicious Danish 

Pastry Saturday at the City Bakery. 

Prof, and Mrs. S. K. Clark fiom 
Waubay were'visiting old friends in 
Milbank and the Professor attended 
the K.. T. meeting Wednesday evening. 

Rudolph Ernst purchased four lots 
on- the Martens .south side addition 
build on this site and raise some 
chiclceps in the near future. 

Special Ice Cream Sunday at City 
Bakery: Chocolate and Vanilla bulk: 
Fresh Strawberry P^ruit Bricks. Phone 
orders to No. 132. 

Mi\ A. G. Colby, foreman in the 
Holt Motor service department left 
Wednesday night for Montevideo on 
a business mission. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holt of Minne
apolis spent several days with the 
A. F. Highfill family of this city. Mr. 
Holt i.s the president of the local Hoi 
Motoi Co 

Mrs. J. W. Gist of Ortonville came 
up Wednesday on a visit to her d&ugh 
ter, Mis. Archie Lowthian, and i-
spending a few days with her Mil-
bank friends. ^ 

Mr;. WT. J. Letts accompanied her 
sister. Mrs. Sherwood as far as Min
neapolis, on the latter a return to 'tor 
home in Michigan after a Wteek's stay 
in Milbank. 

The St. Anns Guild net al t!.e how? 
of Miss Margaret Port Monday eve
ning. Miss Port and Miss Esther Sul-
ivan were the hoste^se-. An enjoy
able time was had. 

Mr. Ed. Osmondson and wife of 
Appleton are visiting their sisters, 
Mrs. Lindijuist and Miss O*mondson 
this week. They had been on a vi* 
to friends at Great Falls, Mont. 

George Anderson has moved nis 
family into the F. B. Roberts house 
on Diggs avenue, and Harry Letts 
is occupying the house vacated by the 
Anderson family on Milbank avenue 

J. H. Gaskin, of Columbia. S. D.. 
spent Thursday and Triday here witn 
his nephew. L. R. Eyerson and family. 
Mr. Gas kin wax on liis way homei'rom 
Columbus. Wis., where he had been 
called by the fifties Mid death, of his 
mother. 

Messrs. Phil and Louis Saunders 
from the Farmers & Merchants Na
tional and Messrs. Frank Boerger and 
Wesley Swenson from the First Na
tional attended the district bankers 
meeting at Waubay the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bracht and Mr. 
and Mrs. <1 F. Bracht of this city-
were called to Marion, N. I)., last 
week t oattend the funeral o fa rela
tive, Mrs. Joe Liebing of that city. 
They made the trip by auto, stopping 
off at LaMaure and Aberdeen to vis
it friends and relatives. 

The automobile bu>iness show* 
signs of life in spite of the supposed 
hard times. J. C. Cahill, county audi
tor, is riding around in a new Oakland 
purchased this week. Franz Wend-
land has purchased the Ford sedan of 
O. J. Coons, who has purchase*) a new 
one. Mr. Wendland traded the Ford 
for a new Dodge sedan. 

The remains of Mrs. Amelia Fritz, 
a former resident here and the moth
er of Mrs. Amos Reeve were brought 
home from Yankton last Tuesday 
morning, the deceased having passed 
away at the Yankton hospital on the 
8th inst. The deceased lady was 7S 
years old. and for the past thirteen 
years since leaving here had teen in 
the YKoktan hospital. Besides her 
daughter, living in this> city, she is 
survived by two. other daughters, Mrs. 
Ed. Bunting of Albee- and Mrs. Emil 
Men7«*l, of Aitken county, Minn. The 
funeral service was held at Albee. 
where the remains were intei i;ed on 
the 11th inst. ' . 

Last Wednesday afternoon while 
we were peacefully engaged at our 
desk contributing to the preparing of 
this week's issue, a bullet crashed 
through the front 'window and we 
hastened to the door to see who was 
taking a pot-shot at the editor—un-

' street who had mistaken us for a 
nonpartisan "friend of the people." 

'"•However, the only suspicious char
acter in sight was Emil Johnson on 
the opposite side of the street with 
s. tape line in his hand, and we could
n't con.'ure up any reason why Emil 
should be anxious to pass our good 
vestigation of the broken window, 
however, revealed that the shot had 
been fired by a swift passing auto
mobile, whose rubber tire had picked 
up a piece of gravel and hurled it 
with such force to make a hole in the 
window as clean jis a bullet >vould 
have made. 

Interesting News of 
Milbank Public Schools 

Gi»ADE SCHOOL 

Grade Teacher No. Pupils 
First, „ Miss Laura Douglas 33 
Second Miss Clara Larson 
Third Miss Laura Carlson 
Fourth Miss Katherine Gross 
Fifth Miss Fiances Thornton 
Sixth 
Seventh 
Eighth 

Miss Mary Lyng 
Miss Mary Patridge 

Miss He'en Pike, 
Grade Principal 

Miss Ros*?- Edmunds 
and Art. 

U 
27 
47 
53 
Hi 

38 

36 
Music 

High School Faculty 
Pro1'. H. C. Souder—Noimal. 

• Professor Souder is well known to 
le citizens of Milbank and surround-
ng territory ljaving been count;>. 

oerintendent for some years before 
taking up his present position as 
profesor of the local schools. During 
'he four years he has been at the 
head of the Milbank schools he has 
been a great factor in the betterment 
and advancement of this institution. 
He is a capable worker, always of a 
iolly disposition and always ready to 
contribute to anything for the good of 
flip «chool. It is tlitough his untiring 
^vfosts that we have been able to reach 
our present standard of efficiency. 

I'niver ;tv came to us two years ago. 
Since that time she has successfully 
filled the position of English teacher 
and instuictor of Dramatic Arts. 
She served as Senior Class Advisor 
and besilcs her regular work was the 
instigator of many a social activity. 
Her resignation at the spring vaca
tion left a gap in the faculty that was 
hard to fill. The faculty and stu
dents alike extend to her their best 
wishes fov every possible success in 
the future. 

Ive C. Husband,.English. 
Miss Husband came to us after the 

spring vacation to fill the 'position 
left vacant by Miss El rod's resigna
tion. She has proven to be a very 
capable and experienced teacher and 
lias creditably completed the year's 
work with the English classes. 

Walter T. Orr, Principal. Matha-
matios, Normal Training and Drama
tic Art:' 

The puree>s of Hi,Hi Schc o! work 
for the last two years has beet large
ly due to the efforts of Mr. Orr. and 
it is with teal regret that we learn 
of his resignation. He has ably fill. 

Rose Edmunds, Music and Arts. 
Miss Edmunds, instructor of musio 

and art came to "lis from Aberdeen 
and is a graduate of the Aberdeen 
Normiif school. Her work in the lo-" 
cal .schools this year has pnoved her 
a ve?y competent instructor. Besides 
her regular work, she has been the 
insti uctor of the GfSe Club, Orchestra 
and other musical fraternities. She 
is always willing to do within ner 
ibility to help everyone. 

Seniors 1921 
Motto: Not Luck but Pluck. 
Colors: Purple and White. 
Flower: Purple Sweet-pea. 
Adv? ors: Ethel Gallup, Lydia Muel

ler, Barbara El rod (resigned); Hon
ed his position. Mr. Orr's plans ?or|OJ.aiy: (\ Souder. W. T. Orr. 
next year are indefinite, but he will 
doubtless locate nearer hi< home 
mlnch Is in Indiana. 

Arthur W. Bondourant, Manual 
Trajniugaod Athletics. 

Mr* Somlourant came to us two 
years ago from Alexanderia, Minn., 
a graduate of the State School of 
Science. Wahpeton, N. D. Hh; work 
in the Manual Training Dent, md 
Athletics has won him a place in the 
hearts of all the pupils of the school 
and it is with a feeling of reptet 
that we shall bid him farewell 1lu-» 
spring knowing he will not return, 
but wishing him success in whatever 
he n»y decide to take up in the fu
ture. 

Officers—David Flett, President; 
Merlin Billington, V. President; W. 
W. Anttemen. Secretary; Reubin Bury 
Treasurer. 

Pei sonelle— 
^L^UORFV EUji Cruse. 

Young Thieves Caught 
Two young boys, aged 16 and 17 

years according to them, were placed 
under arrest here Sunday morning by 
the railroad detectives while tossing 
their grips aboard a freight prepara
tory to taking a free ride. Th^y were 
taker, before Judsre Bleser and after 
questioning found to be the fellows 
wurt d at Montevideo for breaking 
irt > the Ton have clothing store and 
.•ik rtr $390 worth of clothing and 
jewelry. ^ 

All of the property which consisted 
of a complete outfit of clotlvin-: which 
they were wearing, covered bv a union 
all, and two traveling bags in wh>ch 
was packed an extra suit of clothe?1: 
shirts, ties by the box, socks, cards of 
watch chains, cuff links and oth£r 
jewelry was recovered and is held 
here for the owner. 

The "oung boys tell a stor, whinTi 
is calculated to bring home the lesson 
of home influences over the life of the 
child. Poth homes were broken lip 
early in life, onf by the deato of the 
mother, after which the father aban
doned the children .and the rther by 
the separation of the parents. The 
, \vo boys went to'Duluth, where they 
were taken up by a railroad detective 
and received a sentence of 90 dav<- at 
hard work on the rord. The author
ities took away their clothes and gave 
I hern an o'd ill-fitting suit Thev 
tffmped their sentence and made their 
way to Montevideo Saturday morn
ing on a freight. They spaded a gar
den 'n the afternoon for a dollar Avhieh 

brought them something to eat in 
the evening and left them with 17 
c£nts which they had when they land
ed here. Saturday night they broke 
in the clothing store and changed their 
clothes for new one-. 

The theft was discovered Sunday 
morning and the sheriffs of the 
neighboring counties informed. The 
hov<- were tak^n to Webster on Tues
day for a hearing before .Judga Ander
son. charged with gfand larceny. 

o:o — 

Conference at Grant Center Church 
, Tuo.-dav the board of examining 

W. C. T. II. Convention 
Held Here Last Week 

Eighth District Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union held its annual 
convention in Milbank May 6th and 
7th. 

Friday morning— Mrs. Marjory 
Philbrook of Webster, Dist. President, 
presided at each session. Mrs. Flora 
A. Mitchell of Brookings, state presi
dent, was present and spoke on law 
enforcement and the different phases 
of the W.C.T.U. work." She spoke of 
the constant efforts of the liquor ele
ment to weaken our prohibition law* 
and how they are making the most 
ol Attorney Palmer's eleventh hour 
Red Cross nurse, gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on her 
work. 3$rs. Lena Lasell of Webster, 
gave a very interesting paper on 
Americanization which will be printed 
in th«» White Ribbon Journal. This was 
followed by reports of District officers 
and Unions. 

Friday evening— Greetings were 
given by Revs. Gaines. Ray and Bist, 
to which Mrs. Mitchell re; ponded. 
Mi ss Heonneman gave two readings 
which were much appreciated and Mrs 
Mitchell addressed the convention on 
the work of the organization. During 
the evening Rev and Mrs. Ray sang 
a duet, Miss Ada Rawson favored the 
audience with a rok> and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keidner sang aduet. 

Saturday morning:—Reports of de
partments and a talk by Mrs. Mitchell 
on membership drive. A discussion on 
S. S. work followed. Election of of
ficers resulted as follows: 

President—Mrs. Marjory Philbrook, 
Webster. 

Vice President—Mrs. Emms, Farn-
hain, Milbank. 

Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Ida Phillips, 
Webster. 

Rec. Secretary--Mrs. O. L. Mick-
elson, Ortley. 

Treasurer— Mrs. Josephine Wise
man, Milbank. 

Mrs. Mitchell veiaed $h* noontide 
prayer. ' j. 

The District Superintendent made 
appointments. 

j- Saturday afternoon—Miss Skouge 
j club leader, explained the county club 
j work, showing the advantage of this 
work to the boys and girls. All' 

P*»3s Hart, Science. 
Aside from her duties as Science 

teacher, Miss Hart has enteied ener
getically into school activities. She 
was assistant basketball coach for 
the girls and as Junior Advisor has 
had much to do in deciding momen* 
tous questions o+' plays and banquets, 

Gertrude William®, English and 
Commercial. 

Mis* Williams has devoted moist of 
her time to the Freshmen, and has 
very ablv piloted them through the 
perils and joys of Freshman English 
Class Parties and Picinics. Judging 
from the number that continually 
throng her class room, her advice 
and guidance are much sought after 
by "the Yiotmger Set" in the High 
school. 

Ethel Gallup. History and Latin. 
To Miss Gallup belongs the honor 

for the creditable work done in the 
Dept. of History and Latin during, 
the past year. Besides her regi'hir 
work she has been advisor for the 
Senior class since the resignation of 
Barbara El rod." She hV.S alfo been 
prominent in other school events. 

Frank Schad * {o&eeri* was organized.with J. E. Booth 
Alice Harrison Erna Beyer as president, W. Zeek, vice presi-

Mary Harrison I dent; A. L. Horn, secretary. TJie 
Florence Bowers Lucille Kel'ev | lwvrd was in session until Wednesday 

A1. Sarah Boweis n0£."' , . . . , present expressed appreciation of the 
Al,co J.ne C.ewlr, RovuH The conference m,ss,onary board ; escellf,nt Mrs. Bert VoSa 

Hubertmn f.oclirer . w.,, orsramzed m the aftefhoon wth gave tvvo readi whic]l were we|| 

Oriha Bury Ruby Lindqtust L. M. B ngaman president; J. L. Booth cejvecj jyjrs 

Edna Engel j vice president; A. L. Horn, secretary; 
Alice Martens Alice Fo^sumiand G. E. Bohner. treasurer. The 

Alice Miller 
Esther Grams Agnes Murray 

Gladys Grove 
Inga Negwd Minnie 1*1 rich 

junior Class 
Officers—L. Bes. ie Hurt, Advisor; 

Florence Burv. President; Richard 
Nixon, V. President; Lvsle Mann, 
Secretary; Arlouine Empson, Treas. 

Class Colors: Orange and l«lack. 
Class Flower: Daisy. 
Membership, 42. 

Sophomore Class 
Officers—Mrs. Goodrich, Advisor; 

Lois Nixon, President; Mahlen Gruse, 
V. President; Frances McFarlane, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

Clas< Colors: Green and White. 
Membership, 44. 

Freshman Class 
Officers—Miss Williams, Advisor; 

Marwood Konald, President, Elnora 
Larson, V. President; Evangeline 
Coons, Secretary and Treas. 

Class Colors: Purple and Wh'te. 
Membership, 

Lydia Mueller, Commercial. 
Miss Mueller evidently has realized 

that Miibank is a real live town and 
a good place to teach because she is 
coming back for her third term. Miss 
Mueller has charge of the commercial 
work and has trained some excellent 
typists and bookkeepers. She plans 
to attend a Gregg school at Minneapo
lis thi-- summer. 

Mrs. Goodrich (Alodia Schumacher) 
Domestic Science and Sewing. 

Mrs. Goodrich whom we have known 
for three years as Miss Schumacher, 
is leaving us this year and.wili make 
her future home at Sisseton. >Her 

• plendid work and jolly disposition 
have made her deservedly uopular 
with both students and faculty and 
her place will be hard to fill. 

Barbara Elrod, English. 
Miss Elrod a graduate of .the Stilte 

Girls' Glee Club 
Rose Edmunds Instructor; Gladys 

Grove. Pianoi^t; Florence Bu?y, Pres
ident; Orilla Bury, Secretary and 
Treas. 

Sopranos— 
Alice Miller Ramona Voss 

Mary Hicks 
Hazel Kyrk Ethel Wise 

Vmaa Vandervoort 
Inga Negard Violet Vandervoort 
Esther Kohn Orilla Bury 

Hubertina Loehrer 
Altos 

Florence Bury Ruby Lir.dquist 
Elsie Thiele 

Mary Harrison Esther Rung? 
Ada Rawson 
Orchestra 

First Violinists—Esther Grams and 
Francis Manders. 

Second Violinists—Marfan Heft, 
Milton Bury and Albert Spores 

Cot nets—Merlin Miller and Malvin 
Hoklan:!. 

Saxaphoae—Carl Miller. 
Flute->-Donald Hunter. 
Pianoist—Gladys Grove. 

I. Director—Rose Edmuips. • . •% -

reports to the missionary board, not
withstanding the financial conditions 
over the country were considered ex
tremely good. 

Bishop Breyfogel was unable to be 
present and on Thursday morning 
the conference proper was organized 
with Rev. C. W .Zeck, chairman; Rev. ! 
J. E. Booth, secretary; and A. L. Horn 
and O. W. Ferk. assistant secretaries, j 

The work of the conference is be- | 
ing pushed along in regular order 
and services are beinjr held everv 
night. Rev. Booth preached on Tues
day e* ening, Rev. BrockmueMer, a 
former pastor of tiie church on Wed
nesday evening, and Rev. Hallwachs, 
who has charge of the Sunday Sclw>ol 
publications of the church, and Rev. 
C. Honsen, general superintendent,, 
will be here to preach during the 
conference. 

-o:o-

Rebekatis Institute Lodge at Corona 
A delegation of Harmony Rebekah 

lodgr went up to Corona Wecnesd w 
evening and assisted a Rebekah lodge 
at that, place. There were six charter 
members and 22 initiates were given 
the Rebekah degree. The Wilmot 
lodge came down *nd presented the 
degree work to the new members. 
The new lodge was named Perce No. 
179. The Corona Odd Fellows ami 
their ladies entertained the visitors 
in a most satisfactory manner and 
a delightful time was had. Following 
are those who went from Milbank— 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kettenbeil, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Johnson. Mr. Ed Min
der, Mr and Mrs. Fred Murray. Mrs. 
S. K. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dotson, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, Mr?. 
Krause and son, Mrs. L. Herrick, Miss 
Hericrk. Mr. and Mrs. John Burkhard. 
Mrs. K. E. Ackerman, Mrs. Grant, 
Mrs. David Kvrke, Mrs. Mary Carter. 
Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Lenhart. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Taplett. 

o:o : 
" Special Ice Cream Sunday at City 
Bakerv* Chocolate and Vanilla bulk; 
Fresh Strawberry Fruit Bricks. Phone 
orders to No. 132. 

-o:o-
The Dispatch Flying Circus will be 

in Milbank. 

Ida Phillips of Webster, 
gave an exceedingly good paper on 
anti-narcotics. By vote of the con
vention Mrs. Phillips' paper will be 
printed in the White Ribbon Journal. 
As an old state worker, Mrs. L. E. 
Safford gave greetings to the con
vention which was responded to by 
Mrs. Mitchell. , :jj ' 

Mrs. Flora Lanstef of Big Stone 
piesided at the piano and acted as 
accompianist for the convention. 

Convention voted to send a tele
gram to Hon. Royal G. Johnson urg
ing the early pasage of the Volstead 
supplemental bill. The telegram was 
sent. 

Friday evening, members of the 
local Union served supper to the vis
iting delegates in the dining room of 
the ' Congregational church. . 

The visiting delegates besides those 
above mentioned were: Mrs. F. M. La-
sell, of Ortley; Mrs. Katie Haag,. 
Mrs. H. G. Wegner, Mrs. R. C. Evans 
and daughter of Big Stone. 

Ortley will entertain the itfftcl dis
trict convention. 

Attention Knights of Pythias 
The Supreme Statutes require thafe 

a membership card be kept for every'* 
member of the order, part of the*in-«» 
formation being given by our rec
ords, the blank being as follows: 

PERSONAL RECORD - \ 
Occupation j, V.» 
Citizen of what Country.4,4 

State of Countf . *.., 
Place of Birth -* 
Born on the day of.....,.• 
Address 
Name * 

v •/ 
All members of the order are < 

quested to fill in the answer? to a-
bove questions, cut this out and mail 
or hand to Earl Liggett, Milhanlk * * 

q;Q » 

Friday, May 13th the Public Schools-' 
of Milbank will exhibit the Fine Arts*-' 
and Manual Training work in the' 
gymnasium of the High School. A£ 
number of pieces from the manual; 
training department will be on sal# 
at this time. The exhibit will b# 
open from one to live-thirty, and from 
seven to nine m. 

1 Air <-'4. 
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